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Uso EnderVchili Cure."It nover
Mid." .

'III Cairn Oiilrnl Clesntor
Are now prepared' to receive on storage

and. transfer to boats or barges all kinds
of rHln.

We do not advuno.e utn or buy or
cell rnlri on commission, but confine
ourselves strictly to the elevating, stor-ag- n

and transfer busbies?.
Our facilities arc ample, and we shall

uh our utmost exertions to Klve Batisfac-tlo- n

lu the handling of grain, and will
return to the conMe,nor, whenever desired,
u MtiitfiiK'nt 'of.nhf weight' ot each ear
load.

Our rates of storage Include all our
chargca, from tho car to, the boat.

J. ti K. HcCKIXOHAM
Cairo, November 18, 100.

kaths or htohaoi:. ;

Rfalii, Uc per bu.-- first twenty ;

nays or pan mereoi, nuu j cacn ;ni
tlonal llvo days or part thereof.

TnlTTfrit r"fiIii, !c$e'iartl?Sir RW
d.ys 01; part 'thereof, and Jccach addi-

tional five dayfl or part thereof.
nupginKKMta n""' tvlK c per

bushel,
Ragglnp jjraln uud and fewlnrbags,

lo per bushel. nov 21 dOt
.ltd i'"1.. J -' -

Roys overcoats In eud'ef-- s variety at I'.
NU7aj ,Nor "P, Ouhi - Lcvet? , Xalro, J

' ' "Illinois. tf"llLS,? j VrVA Jt? - "
Mrs. A. Rarbcr, No. 112 Commercial

avenue, having relieved 'iicr vhelves'of-he- r

old Mock, now presents to the trade n
mot pomplutqiauil uttraciiv.ock of)
millinery and fancy good?, ladles' and
children.' underwear, .fwic, Hue of

.laces, handkerchiefs, collars,
trimmings, etc., of the very latest and
most fashionable styles: iuld which tdic
can and will sell very low, for cash. The'
ladles of. the city are luvlted o call and
inspect the new stock.

Cloaks made in the best and. most fash
ionable stylo, of any desired material.

novlO'l'w
Jott I'rlniltiz.

The 'Hullettn' oillco haviug been sup- - I

plied with increased facilities, U now11!

prypareu 19 uo jou worn oucuper juan
ever. Ve arc determined, In trulh,
that no citizen shall have cause, cither
on account of price or ityle, for sending
hi work abroad. Our office is the com-plelc-

In tho state, outside ot Chicago
and Kprlngtlcld, and can perform nil
kmdf of work for which the river, rail-

road, mercantile,, legal and general
business of the city "creato a demand.
In point of workmanship we shall Htand
uniurpasyed. Send in your orders.
Proofs submitted when requested. It

Angostura KlttorV, W. 11. ft'ohutter.
Sole agent, Cairo, Illinois. oclWm

Tlionsanila of Toy
Mr. Mehola.i Keith, IbU Washington

avenue, lias opened a toy store that Is

supplied with thousand of articles to
make glad the hearts of litllu boys, and
girls. He has wax, porcelain and rubber
dolls, block houses, toy furniture, drums,
fiddles, i'cry-bable- and thlugs Innu-- J

mcrablo to pleaso and gratify the chil-

dren. All these thlugs Mr. F, says Ke

intends to sell cheaper than they can)
In'tlBiglit anywhere else Hi1 the cfty.1
The holidays bejng near at hand, it
would bvcH forarcYitH tocaM in there,
nnd exa.ralno the stopk nnd ascertain
the prices. Pictures on hand and pict-
ures framed to order. nov. 24 dGt

"9fJ!y,?;erI game, eW &i .i.a'yV
bo secured at; Walker 4 Hlsmn's rcstuu
rant. Nov 2 tf

lrofaulty.
"By the Continental," in tho early

day of tho niiubllu wu( by the witch
killing fanatics, called profanity.

In tin's'' uibro bnltghtcnt'd age It li
dKmed an evidence of sound morals as
well as of good sense to giyo tho advle
"Buy the Continental,'' ns It la not only
the, ,cheupet hut the b"t stove In tho1

market.
For fnl&jiy Pitcher & Henry, 12 Com

mcroiiil nveriue,-oo"f- r l'2lh street." "
nov20tf

'PltcherA-Hwry'- a large tock of hartr.'
ware, cutlery, tools, atove.s, tinware, eta,

"
will be sold without regard to coit.

P. Notr would fpeHsXuly call tho at-

tention of his customers and tho public
generally to tho fact that h'e haB now on
baud tho: best selected stock of clothing;
andUent's furnishing goods In tho city;
and by far tho i.ariest stock, at such
low prlcos, that tho closest buyers will
feel It their duty" to purchase If they wish
to save raoijoy ard .I'tl at, tllVrsaute
lime. . ,1111 :t . tf

-

Wanted IiumeUlnttlj-- .

A good Honor that underslftuda ivoflng.
Apply to'1 TCutf rihjK fPay.

2t Charleston, Mo.

0, W. Henderson, Commercial Avenue
three dooreibelow Twlft street hits as
lino a lino of boating and cooking stoves
as can be round' In tho city, till ut prices
thivt cuuiiot full to suit rensouublo custo
mers. lto nlso keeps all kinds of tlnwaro
Hild Is prepared to put on roofing or put
up guttering, in the best stylo on short
notice, Nov 10. :iw.

JlaveVuil ll'jiV
A full supply at Welly's, and going oil

tactual cost tf

iauae,"

Evorything that can bo found In any
dry goods bouso in tho city, cnn'bo se-

cured at P. Rlelly'a ut cost prleo pr leas,(
ns he is determined to clo9o out. tf..'

AVuatorl.
80hbol Orderi, atpar, county orders,-a- t

83 cents, and city scrip, at 03 cente, for
furniture, quecnawnrc, glassware, and
house furnishing goods.

novSOCt B. K. IfAiutKiii,.

Tlio Rev c"Tl."" l'oote has lost his
hunilng'dog, "Billy," and will pay five-dollar- s

for the return of the animal. The
questlpn iHjw Is "Where's. BUI

ThoifdWe .working on tho eldcwalk has
been discharged. .Such repairs as are
hnperatlvcly demanded hcreaftcrTclB'
be mado by the chaiu gang. Tha dis
oharge is a movement in the direction
of economy. '

1 i ' 1 1

During tho past week or ten days the
chain gang has been engaged In prepar-
ing approaches to tho soyers. TUo
draining of lake fihannessy will, htra-afte- r,

be greatly ficlliated by thct

1'or fashionable uud well iriado ulolh-Int- j,

go to P. Neir's, No. 70, Ohio Levee, tf

ThoPnhico Varieties cantlnuc to attract
large crowds. The huuso is tilled night-
ly and now uttrnctions arc being added
almost eVy day 1'he company now
uumben vucaiiets and duliiieUtoM of ne-

gro character that can Justly lay clnltn
to nmjfvlhiiu average worth, t ,t y

- - - - ,.,

rnriiltliltift Uootl. -

Tho completest.sUich of lgcntlemen's
fumlahlng gob'ds rrif'iio''ciry'.,iIs to be
found at Sillier and Miller'. It would
bo a remarkable want, Iridecd, In this
line that they cannot
at tl.c very lowost llgure3 rullug in the
market. , . . tf.

r.
Ono hundred dozen of tine Star thirls

all at 1'. NefT's, No, 70OhIoLevoe,
at u great reduction ,i.u former price, tf

A thief entered the mom of Mr. Hii- -
llnworth, a few evenings siacrVand
carried qtr.clothlng to tlie.yajuc ojf ,about
one huiidrcd dollars. "Before 'the1 loss
was dlscovercd the scoundrel ' had left
town on a steam bout, and Is 110W hoHcvcd
10 be In Memphis, ft JsVi'df'ely possible

"
that the property will bo recovered.

T' vfrt inr. I
P. Nclfa winter suits aro open for In- -

-- poc'.loii. Call around and examine his
etock before you conclude to buy elffl- -
where.ll always keeps on hand the
finest stock at Irt'prjcV.! tf

Aldermen Glbion submitted a motion,
last night, to tho cfFct lhat all iJv'QtHQC

under tbe raunlcliml government, be
abolished. Alderman .McKce, In the
chair, refused 'to entertain the motion,
uud charged alderman G.' with a want of
respect for the chair. Alderman G. dis-cluin- ied

any purpose to oflVnd, and uo

thcmsUer ended.
-- - r

.slilrl allr-- .
MlUcrand Miller bavj 50,0ui 011 huud

comprising the most acceptable styles.
A,very (Uslrable collar AdlUat Ceii cents
per box tf.

If jou havo lo'st anything, advertise
thclofs in thflCairoo'Bulletln.' If the
article lo.t falls InU linnest hands, tho
advcrli"enieut will, Insure its' return to
you.

Tho lost key, tho loet capo,. the, last cufT
buttons, etc., recently advertised, have
been returned to. the owuors. Lost hus
bands and wives, that are worth atlrer-thin- g,

can uhvay be brought back

Tho Coutl'nenlal Is tub only cook stove
witb,alidlng.ovcu doord. WarrautciLiuJ
all respects. Pitcher & Henry,, at 102

Commercial avenue, cor. 12th street,
novwtr ; vpjaj,... m?

AnaiBriM Hoiimj furBeBl.j
That eligibly slluaed liusUies.v house

No. 8 Thornton' jilock, :Tmth street, Is

for rent. Apply on tlio premises.
Oetltf

WiiBl l'ltt; Oo'lUra .Hay tlo.
If invested in tho great Ilenderson

land distribution P. may. draw tlio capl-tt-

prize, whrcIiR' vahmV a; f 100,000
If, howover, it should not draw the
capital prize, there aro scvcrul (prizes of
$.17,600 to bo drawtii and theso would
prove quite a weicomo rolurn on the.

Tho drawing will, take
place-'o- the IStlrof Dccomber, and that
It will bo honcstly.nJAdiibtcd wo have
Hsitiranecs of the, ot credible and po,
Itlvo character. 1'

W. I. Budd, Cairo CUv Vharfboat, la
agent for the ealoof tickets in Caluo.

P. Biellj'- - JtaBlHIarB6,-Vt'dck',ofriats- l

whloh will bp fold aTN"ev York whole-
sale price. tf..'t 1.

('met' ol' Ultf'itli atari Coramrrclal.
I!y let'eut receipts tho stock of boots

nud shoes and ladlos' fancy goods, at S.
Rosenwnter's, corner1 ot Kighth and
Commercial Avcnucjjiasjbcen rendered'

I ono of tho coniplejest ad most attrac-- 1

tlvo fd'tlic city. 'An ushnliy fidoils'ort- -

nient of ladles' andohildreu'd shoes, he- -
siery, otc, With a largo and well varied
H"fkofi;enilion'd and boys' tmotsand

' h.'ioos, is tifi'ereil ot prloes that will defy.
competition. An Inspection of tho tiew
Bto'oU Wrffspcctfully 'solicited, "thn pro- -

mlolor feeling assured' that aliko in
quantity, quality and prlcddio can glv
customers tlio fullest satisfaction. A

nov 27 dflt, '

. ', "'T'MrVt Vtitti Vnrn'.

If you 'Wunt to buy furs cheaper than
they ivero over ofierod iu Culro, vJU cull
at P. Rielly's. Ho has a good assort-
ment, whloh he vlll pR.xe;y,ow. tf

C limited from Cairo to Ottawa
It was announced flotno time ago that

tho next meeting of tho Htato Teachern'
Association would bo held in Cairo. As
the tlmo fixed for tho meeting drew
near, citizens interested comccdmeti
looking about for tho proper and gratui-
tous entcrlalutnent of such teachers as
might attend, and we nro not suro but
that on the part of some, extra sleeping
arrangements hare bpen provided for
that apodal purpose. Wo now rccolvo
word that the meeting '.villi not bo held
in Cairo, but in Ottawa. Wearo not par
tlcularly "put out" because Cairo
will not be honored by tho !

presence ot me niaio euueators Tor,
putting aside Mothodlst circuit riders,
tuoy boafcrcatlon as demolishes of yel-

low legged chickens and provisions gen
erally but we are nomowhat annoyed
that, lu changing the placo of meeting
from Cairo, moro attention was not paid
to tho convenience of Egyptian teachers.
Ifad Decatur been selected as tho point
there, could havo been no causo of com-

plaint, but tho net of designating so re-

mote and out of tho way point as Ottawa
Is equivalent to an Intimation that It Is
altogether Immaterial whether Egyptian
educators attend or not.

Wollf.tho time I1 rapidly approaching
when Tvgyptfn thlsaud all other matters
will ho abundantly able to tako care of
herself. Nowhere In the Northwest has
tiut causo pf education advanced more
rapidly, arid nowhere are there moro

enthusiastic educators ami friends of
oducutlon. This bslng true wo shall be
iloutcd, only a short time longer, as a
tall "to the Northern educaflonal kite.
We will do and dare for ourselves.

ThC latcttand mot comfortable arti-
cle In use is tho patent Alaska Roots
They aro selling fust at P. NeffV, No. 7D,
Oh"lo Lovcc. tf

A Kttnnway Ncrnie.
Tliere was a fearful runaway scrap",

uptown yestt'rday, which, for the want
of space Ste' could not refer to. The i

horio attached to Messrs. DAvldson Sz

Wood's but'try b'jcatne frightened at
somo object on Twentieth sU'ect, and
Jumping on the Inside of the sidewalk,
dashed down the rtnetat a break-nec- k

pace, one whe el of the 'vehicle being oii
tbe sidewalk, and tho other against Mrs.
J's fence. Reaching the polnLof Intersec-
tion f 'Use Twentieth street alid Wash-Ingto- n

ayenuc sidowalke tho carriage
was completely demolished; but the
horse dashed onward at a furious rate of
speed, until he tired himself out, or con-
cluded that ho was making a fool of
himself.

The buggy wa-- s toru Into n hundred
plectH, and ecu varcoly be put together
again without incurring an expense
quite ,eual to the cost of a new on.

No tody hurt.
.

First class day board can bo
secured at Walker and SUson's for
So per week. Tho bill of faro consists of
of the best In the market, served by ex-

pert caterers in nti unexceptionable style.
ItfKUlntlnc the Malarlcs.

The board of aldermen held a meeting
labt night, and by a vote of six to ttirea
palsed to ft, second readingan ordinance I

regulating salaries. It Is proposed to pay j

from and after th passage of the ordi
nance the following salaries: To tho I

chief of police, ono thousand dollars per
annum; to night and day policemen,
seventy-fiv- e dollars per month; to the
market master, fifty dollars per month,
and to tho city comptroller soventy-tlv- e

dollars per month. If thl.i ordinance
goes Into elTect its operation will be to
restore salaries to what they were when
the present, IncuinbenU adopted their
offices except in the caso of the comp-
troller, whose pay is increased twenty-fiv- e

dollars per mon,tb.
The very deoldod majority shown by

the vote last night, Insures tho passage
of the ordinance through .ho board of
nldeimen. What its ftto will be In tho
neleiiL council, w shall not undprtiko to
bay.

Silk HittH.
Tho stock of silk hats at Miller it Min-

or's comprises the very lote;t styles, and
iluest ruako oftho season. Their houso
l.TConeedcMo lx ''head quarters" In the
artlclo of hats. It

(

Ii:KNO.MIi TAXES'.

Hiey mustie pBl liumerflntelr.

A considerable amount of tax on per
Bonal property remains unpaid. Parlies
owing It aro certainly awaro of their de- -

inquency, and of my tiesiro to cloto up
collections at tho oarlleft possible mo- -

ment.' ,I. havo shown all tle lenlonoy
I cau. This, therefore, is to notify ulj
porsot.s owhig personal taxct, that they
can havo until 12 o'clock in,, next Tliurs.
day, whersln to liquidate, After that
tlmo I shall bo compelled to proceed ah
tho law direct?, to collect all sums that
may remain unpaid. This notice
is. 1. moaut, foj , everybody who
is yet. Ini'arrdarawltlt'tliBlr personal tax,
and I hope will bo heeded by all such.

Jolts HYI.AM), City Collector.
Nov 27i It,

DVoit Want an llvrrvaai
Made upin tlo latest style? if you do
Nell's Is the place to find It. Thero you
will find plenty of stouk to ohooso from.

(f

A grant! ball will bo given by tho
Cairo CttBsluo, on tho ovculng of Decem-
ber 27, I860. Committee of Arrange-nTonfs'- T

"F. M. BtoOKFIjBTH,

C. L. Tjiouas, Wm. Alba, a

M. fiir.vEnnrjnn, G Honors larrNHH.

IIIeliwy nblr UronjUt to GrltT.

On Tuesday last three men on bor?a
back crossed tlio river at Smithlund,
from this side, and took the road towards
Kddyvllle. The Pducah 'Herald' (from
which paper wo obtain our iu formalio'u)

bat a short di stanco out of town
they mot u man on the road and com-
pelled him to "stand and deliver." A
little further on another man was robbed
hv thorn, anil tvlmn nliritif fwn 'iurl a lirvll

milcs'out thoy met a party of thres men,
Vlnn Kmlth nnd N'nwt and Dunk Pel'- -

kins, and commanded than to hand
over their money. Dunk Perkins re-

marked that he .Udn'thavc much money
about him, but what he had he supposed
must be handed over. Putting his baud
In his pocket for tho ostensible purpose
of getting his purse, ho pulled out his re-

volver. His companions followed his
example, but not before the robbcri had
drawn and were ready for the onset. A

fight ensued, several ihols being fired
from both ides. Two of tlio robber
weru finally wounded, so seriously that
th:ir capture was mudo coinparu
tively easy. Tlio three vllllans were
then disarmed, tied and escorted back to
timllhland whero they were lodged in
jail. Dunk Perkins was (dint In tlie arbir
hut hi companions ercaped unhurt.

- .
A tremendous stock of boys' and

youths' clothing Just received ut P. NelPs
No. 79, Ohio Levee, at prices to suit the
tl4... - . - - t

New styles of Hats and Caps Just re-

ceived at P. NefPi, 7, Ohio LuvtC. .Tills
N thoonlv Htoro iu tho cltv that keens' a

elOCK n( ituhI In lliailint. . . f' over it.....'lim,t.f.,lll.ot1
limlxr, o.xceit,tlio .vi K b

twocoo.l
of oy-m- il

I

Tho answer to the"kll0ttv" problem Is j

140-1- 43, and not 140-1- 41, as crronVJos
I,. .. f.,.,. ,l.a n..,. A Qti ut Inn nf' j-.- .-. ; , ,
tlio problem lias not yet ocen lurnisneu
Unless solved soon, wo shall "go at It"
ourtelves.

The Phtenix (Ethiopian) brass band,
are holding a series of balls and suppers,
tho object being to raise tho money to
pay for thoir instruments. Thoy gave a
rousing ball Iu the old City Hail
last night, and will glvo another In

Freeman's hall, on Fourth street, tula,
evening. They feel greatly encouraged

their vi - 1by fcticcess

Tho Katie Putnam troupo will arrive
lu due teason to give J tlielr": Initial per-

formance
(

ns advertised, on Monday
uvenlug. Tho company Is abundantly
largo and suflcchtly talented to put upon
tho stage almost any of tho standard
dramas, and during tholr rlay we shall
expect a series of entertainment"! of more
than ordinary merit.

The public HCliobl exhibition will be.
held on the 27th and 2Sth of December.
Tho little ones arc already on tho tip-to- e

of expectation, and their outhuslium Is

shared, to a greater orloss extent, by tho
parents.

The school exhibitions heretofore held
proved grand successes, and we are quite
confident that their character wilt bu
fully maintained by tho variety and ex
cellance of the approaching entertain-
ment.

Key 1:01.
Small llat storo door key, "L. Yale, Jr.,

R07" stamped on the side. ' ' '

The finder will bo. properly rpwarded
by leaving the same at this office.

nov20-5- t - '

I'or Its
lrJnc two story brick rcsldonce. p- -

ply to TltOMAK GlIHK.S". it AI.I.KN;
nov 27 tf 03 Ohio J;cvcp.

First class day board at Walker fc Mis-on'- s

restaurant, at $0 per week. tf

Now Is tho tlmo for bargains, at P.
XeiJ-'s-

, No 70 Ohio Lovce. Ills stool: 1h

r.eplot-- ) with nil tl.o latest ii'ivfltloh of--i
tho s.o.stm tf

t Walker & tjlon's IIIUIhuI Hall and
Itestauriiiil Is the center of tttrauliuti tor
stninirci - and otliern who would turungtu.
en Hi" Inner man with trvsh oy.-ter-.s

I stewed, raw, roileil or fried; quail o
toast, venison, ilsh or any other luxtir
ous or substantial edible; or pas an hou
with tho "cue" lu tho largest and lies

' billiard liall in tin- - city. tf .

jMANIIOOD:
I now i.oht! iiou'i:i:sthii:i: j

Ji.st PuMlkhed, in a sealed envelnpe Prteo, CeenU.
A I.Ki'TL Kti.N Till: NATt'HAI. TltKVTMKNT,

j an, I KadicRl Cure f Hpemulorrlioea, ur Heniiliel
I Wraluicas, lnvintnry Kniintaainn. Sexual Ut i'UilY, 1

nil llnp,dii..eni i Mo-pa- a. Rejniallj j.Vervauenetif;
t iiuiiiliin. )'.,ii,'r, mi l ink, Ventnliu d I'lil-I- - I

cal Inouiiwit)' 1 -- ult iu tram flf-4b- Ac., li
t . ai thorof tb JrHii,yn'win.

, ... noun 10 rii.insiimN orsiinoreris."
nt ilnder ae, in a plain entelrtpe, to anv sddrrS

postpaid ''1 ri ' ipt of fix cer.'.', or lq ih)iIbu
Jump. bt cir.v. j.'- .im:aco.,
ia? Iluiiery, New Yortt, l'ot Oihro box

inst.
Alsol).-- . Ciilscrwell ' Mrrin'i Uuide," price, to

eenlx nnvilUwUin

DltYClOODS-aitOCEUIE- S.

CiOODS AN I) IROCEttl I3S.JHY
IX TIIIU'OI'UTBJ VA1.

L. ... ...u .....j 1 ,'
lias ,nen1 codsn
iirticlo in rf . in Pie realtor di ...r KcedslotiseV

.1of tho city

Siaplo antl ritjtcy Dry Soil,
Of every description, Hosiery, Notiopa. H90U nnd.
Shoes, nnd a vompletu Rortnicat geuerallv.

Tho patronage if tlio pnbllo la liiylted, Uiep.r;ipria-ti- r
..ii'irrnntrnini? la fecil biivihiuir ill 111 line, wlit-the-

hry (!ood or Groceries, us cheap as thvy van lie I

bcuHht nnH hero in tnov")
Kmiicinbcr tho plev, Poxt dqor to honorporof

Ponlar and .Nineteenth ilmt.
The .OrocctY MKil'lubnivrili nf ilhoairu(rf falxttt

and Comnierulal, will b jnalulaiiuU af, us,Ha,
ono of thehest stockeU in thnclty.

o?tlif
U r . .. H .

TT.t ofHtturT rofiiirtrirnff CBZIMWSinK'TKST'oil

t,itiltowalio.lwllU

Oofflcc, ftt Coiro, lllmoli, n sturdy, 'oembr
27th, U0r

LA Dir. b' LIST.
Alexunilnr. Ir. Elb, Archy, frs.
Hiiknr. Ilr. KIU Bnirrf.Mn. T.

Beclj.Mrs. iilllA. Campix-ll- , Mr IfarUI
inircr. Mrn Etiubrth,

Jiuknon. Mls Anna. LoitU, Mlf Abullno,.
Mnoy, Mr AlhryT. Miller, Mrs. KrniioiKr
MlichHI, Mr. iHtj, Mnilon.Jllli'S Kllle, ,,

'Krott, llenrlott. i
Wajhuiton. Mro. HcJtT.

dSNELBMIJNS' LIST.
Alis-- n, Horn. Anion!, Telcr,
Allien, Kmnk IT,
Ford, John, (x
Kllipr, J.U., , JlenMov, E
lirown, IfnrJ-Ht.'ttH-

, Gilr, V.
rf. il. Cii.tcn, C'ornoliur,

Clur, Alo iro, iia.i, 1. 11.
Heller. II. M.(I 1iti l.Knawlcs,
llorrol, Imue, Datli, JohnT.
Ititrratimn, Chart. ' Duty, H. W. At 0. C.
Jontn. AiiRUitti- -, Juhnioa, A.
Jones, Jm. JMnnrJt, Monroe,
Klcii,MortiD, Wlillo.E.M.
l.ce, Htnrr, WatHOD, fcteartn,
l.cwl?, I.. Yunjf Htcphnn,
Merin', W. AcI,oikcr, Win. Y

Mnniiinc, Joint, Mcl'ilcp, JHmei,
NUnn,U. J. I'Hts, Jon,
Ptrlo-r- , Jolin I; Piwtorof Bplscd'UlChvr'li
ltoll"7, l'etcr, lufthchlldMrllafncy, 0born (eol'J)
Ilolwion, Julliu, ltodgcr, Green, w
Kick. A. A. W) liny, Capl.
llod, Dr. .uU'ura, J, M.
htcnlmm, Mtrlju, wtoplicn', V. T
Ht"lnn, JMne M. Itflman, O.

r, L'alo, hwunlc i lirown,
Til ner, Sam'l H.

TO CONTRACTORS.jT'OTlCE
.Notice Is lircly iiven iht tlio Pork Committed

npiininteil by umnority oflho City Council, vr'ii
nVfipropulio,ncIioSt. Maryr IVrk lu the
oily of tfllro, nbh a picket fence of tho following
elmnicler, rif To Ue if tmlrticl lumber; to l
-- even feet high Irom th groiind, tlio pot Ik bo o
reil cedur, nine fetl lontf, to be tot three and one half
feet in the ftroiuid nt Intcrt nls of elghl feet, and tp be
r.f n uteMe thirkne tf not lesi than fle inches,
The ono and A 'Half JYt-- t wfda and

the pivketi i le lire and one half feel
lonz, three mi h"s wide, one ln h thick and to ln krl

itli sp.ires l'tiveenof three Inches; tho rail to be
three 111 nilinliei-- , two byfour Inches crvli nnd to be
nailed onwit'i twenty penny pikes, two In each rail
in vn-- pnstj tho toji rail to bo nailcil on thet.-i-p of
tho tout and I he other Mils Mlxj let Into each post,
u1 Jim pleki'ti to be nilled on with ten penny nail.,
two inAaU Ui ket tnnr.rti .mil, two in eaoh. plclci-t- l

nrreanfralrf th pirttem to rjo'toiined ifn'tdp, and ttlf
letico ut luve t wo lurfc" (.'iiten.eiicli ten icei wme on eacn
side uf thy Park, mm two email gates, one at each end
four feet wide, mid pal. to be well braced nd to be
eulntantlally liiinnn fateneil, and the small gato on
Twentr i: 'iifii sire t to l..na im ortumeatal arch

conU, Anitllivwtiole t'J bf?liftiihrd In in sabilioitlai
and workinanhk-mann- er at once, to the ;Atnfactlon

'nfomTdT ,rnrm re j aaa
I'
sixty

M1 feet wwo ana elvuii nuuiiroi and ityt,ll'J"J
ftetlons.

Pasuienls for Hie wnrk will be made in CilT Itnndl.
beriiiR merest at tho ratebf tlx j,ercent per anti'H"
:ind p)iillu in equal amounts in thrre, four and flso
year', and reeeiTaUe after maturity for taxes, licenn-- s

nnd nil debt dun the eny
pr,,Hjal mu-- t be culeil, endorted "Park Com.

mit'er," directed to Im Jorcenon, Chairman, and
IrJtrered at the ofllonf , beforo li w'pJavw,
U. 6nSaturdy, Ixvirt-Ier4th-

. IfW. ' " u

JAMKH KKNNKUY,
W. P. llAl.l.IHAT,

No27dul Cotnnilttee.

ItEWAltlJ.
fDJ

Frr the return vt ipy.V'iaUu idvR VUlJyir JJ'i1 1
aHIisrlr,.with Wulrt wf.Hon'lnrbrPisi.' J '

c. 11. rooTi
Cairo, N" .V. STtlt, 18M. 4lil

ALK AND SODA IJKER,

If ....
lleihi; li'eud WIkiIomUi deaUrK.nnil 'tile asint cf
i'ovbmtiMi .Northern Is prepared to (urn s;

Inan quantity desired,

AS UNItlYALI.r.I) AKTICLK OF IIEF.K,
i . . it . )4f .1

In (lunrter unit IInlfllbl. and lu lloltlr,

.Soda uud .Mineral U'tKcr, Ktc,
Ah-lt- ' tli- - rv lont market priee.

A bku of public patrr.e I. respi-etfull- tvh' it.
el. irdcr aeon rn pan led by th ensh oiled proviptl)
an'! eaiui-ciur- nj

Cnll at the "Cllr So. In rni'lnr)-,- " Elg;htti
olrret, hrlsscen Walnut iiml Ccuar.

nnt'tlnnl

GOODS. '4JJOMDAY
Confcctlous, To;k,

AML'I.K PROVISION F0K TIIK VOU.NGS-TEIL- S.

Oc t . l'Ctommerelal STetino and buyyonr holirtjv
cood. P, Haup has lid in a tk in that Ilna tht
ns never Leon equated Id Cairn.

Confet'liou of all kindl.toyj In hamelen irlt)
rvi'r) thine i lmje nad r ratify thoso who would Ji

ClirutnV4i and Sew Year'.
nemombrrtho pliwo, 11V Commercial Ainu

fiosr Hid
"

JAIOK TO VOL'U ClIlbDKF.S.

Tho Cilrutit Sojthliig Rciuetlyl
Ml(fi. I f'urrs Cobu aud l.r.p'.ni in) Pttlf B

WlIITt uMli s tho 'ilt, uud foodiUtcaS Ut
nYltt'P. I lllnprw ofteHhmx J CENTS

3IJIH. Subdues Con ultlriim anil or. ) PltlllK
WlllT O.MIVS ereotries atl die.ne incdent 'M

sYKl'Pi' I to Infinttaad children ) C'ATf
Mitt. I Cures IHa rhes, Pysenterr,) plllfi:

VlftYi;i,Vn'8 1 nnd Summer tvmplali.l In sr.
rrnrt. frnldrenof allnevs. - ) O'MH

It the i Infant's aul Cluldren'' Poothinj;
ll.m.'dv i ll d:nrur brought on by tcetnlnx. or
anv nifiercanso.

P1.p4r.-- a by I he OltAITON ti:PIClNK CO.,Sr,
I.ui.. M .

.oi. l irui;'"''' anl da in medicine ew re

efTlydaw
itwioict, i!"j.;'ii'fJ1

PEOPLE'S LAW HOOK.

GENTS WANTED KOH

M-- ' "Contalnlny--
-

Pi.ll iu.'riicnoiwnnt Prwncal punn; TdeJb-rllt- .

ery K'jd "f llusuiess, and to atl the Mate (T llll"
'

"firVitANK "Cii.Oimntt;!??,'

Qftu United State Rar,,. 4

'fhcMtsnoTook f tlie kind .li tatifroaV
wllh U tari,iitn"iitwli .mullinncw Mid .ciiairuiibws
uea." princSel l,(Mai.) Republic!!.' .

This NYlio'iWtP NKW'HOOK oplb' Vlntf 'pllb- -
ii ujd for ... . It i prepatepJ ,JWIt iVlSi
Pi'aCTICA I. l.A WYRR, of nventy ur Joars' experl-onc-

' !inrlaJlivrhaC43lfr)Louy rud fbndnly uss,

IM,Khly
. acini llli the f liie Jitstico nJHht,(idborNas- -.. .... t...., I r

s '"' " 'TTS-- -unnccticut.
'.Hold onlv. hv sabHrrlrtion-j- i AOKhTS WiNTUt

KVKKT WlflUtK. Jeii(lforCitauiar ti VMll
0. 1). CASK A CO., Publishers, Hartford, Conn.; No,

I Hpruoeu.. ,N York 5 CinouiuaU, u. t,WlVifK S

Ill
OAUTIOX.

nst Ix-e- hastily Va new laok.'witnell
ten auitnblQ tw!ioa.qf its qbsole,to .aia emenla.
IHinotconfo. tha. tiork sslUt.C7iMUi'a
lKk;(or Id tir ,,


